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SHIMMY COCKTAIL

"

SELLERGOES FREE

. Federal Agent Says It Tasted
Like Whisky, but Proof

Is Lacking

ONE SALOONKEEPER HELD

What 1"! n "hlmmy cocktail ?

Inability of federal agents to nnsxver

this quMUon xxns rexpontlble for f rei-

n Ilarrv Schwartz, n saloonkeeper at
1U3 Poplnr street, cxnmlned K't'i1""
bv T. Henry Wnlnut. assistant T'nltrd
State' district attorney, on a rhnrce
of scllinjj and kceplns for sale intoxi
ratine liquors.

According to the saloonkeeper, a

"shlminr" is made of cracked lee,

elneer nle and "somotliliiK else
to Deputy Collector of Interna

ItovcnfiV John Kelly. ' somethlnK else

tastes like whisky. Hut nl he could
produce as evidence, except the memory

of the taste. xvns i bottle of vlnegnr
nnd n bottle of "Mrguila Dare. o

Schwartz was freed.
Matthew Mnus. T'ifth street and .Ir-

ani nvenue. and .lohn V,'","- -

rederal street, wore each in SllMW

bail for court Mnus. a saloonkeeper,
is charged with violntinB the "art line
prohibition net. and McOarvey with sell

ins Intoxicating liquor nnd keeping it

MrOn'rvcr admitted n federal agent
to the Rlisworth Club, in compnnx with
two intoxicated men who weie known
there, after federal agents were refined
admission

lit tltr- - club, it is nlleged, three mem-

bers threatened the agent with pmntx

bottles. Agents outside rend
warrant nnd McOaryey admitted them,
n... i,nttli nf whisky and some - !

per cent beer were taken by the agents
'nnd shown ns evidence.

McfJarvey'n attorney contended that
the liquor was the property of the
club.

TO DISCUSS COAL-TA- R DYES

Bernhard C. Hesse to Address!
Franklin Institute Tonight '

"American Dye Industries Present
nnd Future," is the subject nf n lecture
to be delivered tonight at the rnnklin
Institute bv Hernhnrd C. Hesse, of New
York city. Coal tar dyes will be dis
cussed. ...w After a summarized statement ot uie

ii of this imlustn in Ull.l,
its dexelnpinent nnd present day status,
specifically, in the I'nited States will be
considered, followed by a short renew
of corresponding conditions abroad.
With this ns n background an attempt
w III bo made to foreenst competitive!
changes reasonablj to be expected in
the future and the action probablj need
fill on the part nf the government nnd
citizens generally to insure in this conn
try an as nearly nnd

coal tar chemical in
dustry, in all its most important rami
Mentions, as the circumstances will per
mit.

VAUCLAIN TO BE SPEAKER

Baldwin's President Wll Talk
Electric Men

"Qualifications for Leadership" will
be the subject of an address by Sam-

uel M. Vauclain. president of the Bald-
win Ixcomotite Works, before the mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Electric Co.
section of the Nationnl Electric Light
Association nt the New Century Drnw- -
!mw TTrtrtm tnnip-- !fr- - Vnnollis- WTS
chairman of the ordnance committee of'
the war industries board, as well as
serrintr as a member of the council of
national defense. The country awarded
him the Distinguished Service Medal
while France made him u Chevalier of
the Legion of Honor. '

'AUTO OVERTURNS, MAN HURT

Driver Is Thrown Several Feet Clear,
of Car

Arthur Cloyer, 2231 North llwent.t-sccon- d

street, was badly injured todny
when an automobile which he wns
driving overturned at Sixth and Vine
streets,

Clover attempted to turn into Vine
street from Sixth while going rapidly
The car turned upside down and threw
Clover a distance of several feet.

He was taken to the Hahnemann j

Hospital.
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PRINCE TO DECORATE

THREE FROM HERE

British Distinguished Conduct1

Medals for Philadelphia Tank

Corps Veterans t

Tliree I'hilndelphin soldiers, members I

of the .tOtst Unttalion. Amerlenn Tank,
Corps, will recelxo the ltrltlsh Distill j

guished Conduct Medal from the hands
of the Prince of Wales, either Nocm
ber l.t, at Washington, or November L''J,

at Now York.
This information wns iwlvrtl today

in telcgrnms from the military attache
of the Hritlsh embassy. The medal is
the highest decoration Great Hritain
gios to noncommissioned men.

The men to be decorated are Ser-

geant Napoleon 1'. .fardel. KM 7 North
Tlilrinnnth street: Cornoral l'rnnk .

ZV2 North 1'iftx third street,
nnd Private Knbcrt V WrWr, IM."

North Klgliteentli street.
Corporal Osmond and Pilwito ihciv

also won the American Distinguished
Medal and the latter has two additional
citations.

Wiher, who wns n professional boxer
known in the loped arena as Monte1
Hiitt. said todax he wasn't Mile what
he wns getting the decoration for.

THEFTS HANDICAP BAND

Jewish Welfare Orrjin'iM;. n Dim-
mer's Instruments Stolen

The brass band of the .lewish Wcl

fnie Hoard. 101(1 Master stieet has been
greatlv handicapped bj (he iccent loss
nf ariniis instiunients bel(ngmg to the
trap ilnnnmi'i I lie liru iiirui nuvc
been spreading oxer the last tilt cc

xxppks
First the drum disappeared

net the tambourine t In n the bolls
T,nt niglil. Pntiolmnn Peacock of

the Nineteenth and Oxfn'd streets sta

Disc

The greatest of
wizard of inven-

tion tone ever me-

chanical ;

no needles to change;
of from

instrument and the
greatest artists.

Pianos

tlon, arrested Rimer Sinn, an rlRhtrpn-jcnr-ol- d

negro, of Hiiiwllrjr strrct, iirnr
.Tofrcrioii. Up wns holt under S It'll
ball bj Mnslxtrntp (Srelli todny for n
furtlirr lipniliiR Saturday.

pSpcclal Attention to Fittings I

lw 1

AMYOU
VRMTHEDItf

AjtiVBEL?

Store Orders Arcrptril

Talk No. 40

ttrr t4iutlfiil sntt,
slie imule the mis
tilke thni mnny
wonifn mnke Mir
iKHixht the mime

hr liml
been wesrlnr fftr
jfHrs rrmmlless of
the fmt lluil It
illd not ronforin
to lirr flenre. Is
thfro un wondfr
nrss of the suit
Ulis Inst? Till'.

- )) I IS 1 A T KIN
the mil uttnirtlie
Xll'ST III-- Jl'M
I1KIIIT.

Von i a ii hum It In The I.mircl
nr.rt opirth Ihm srlm-tlllrnl- li

mini iilmijs.
TOMORROW WE CONTINUE
the crcufrst ( orsel rlfnt I'hlliiilrl-lilil- il

hus prr knoHii.
rink Imtlst linil lilte routll. jjill-ur- n

mid low host, illurs Sl.l.)up to s?.r.n
t II, . II., Thnnipson. l. I'. ""I
ullirr mnkrs, lirokrn sizes, rout lis
nnil brotiKlrs, ulups mi '15
to S3.no
l.nie front nnil linik innilels. pink
unil white IlKlirrit fiihrlrs. routlls nnn
lirnrnili's. IJilsllr nrounil top. I.lnstlc
sores and srntllntril Imi k. I'rlreil
at lr thim wholesale SX.80uis(h
llroehe Mnshnhle ntln. S3. '15
llrnrnile nines up to SB.PO

3f,cJaurelGr5el
10SouthlOLhSt
America's Largest

llilli eqoi Morlrot St. iwn

Ersl'lltlnE Mont vtomrn tlnr llfllBht- -

The only piano

Corset

that brings regrets
By comparative valuation, as up,
Steinway prices remain the most reasonable of
any necessity of existence. But slight

now remains between the selling price
of this supreme musical instrument and the price
asked for mediocre pianos. Foresight real
business sagacity has kept Steinway prices
practically stabilized. The same sagacious prep-
aration at the factories for all eventualities has
always kept Steinway quality at par. The price
of other commodities has become prohibitive,
while their quality has grown poorer but a
Steinway remains a standard to itself, always
the

Edison Diamond
Phonograph

triumph
America's

pure;
operation perfect

endless
variety records every

world's

Steinway Duo-Ar- t Pianos
Sterling
Sterling Player Pianos

elrrteil.

SI.

K Ch-- rsmeai
till CHESTNUT ST

Philadelphia, Representative
Of Steinway & Sons

BEFORE BUYING

rorxft

cultivated
difference

Only

DEMPSEY wasn't content toJACK
among the "prelim" fighters.

"Plenty of them!" said Jack.

"I'll be different."

And he trained and studied his

opponents' methods, "got onto!' their

points, worked hard, worked up to the

top.

For the man who would win for
the product that would spur on to
success There's always room at the

top!

JUST
BELOW
MARKET

Corset Shop

no
costs rush

same.
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Special 28th Anniversary Offer! 50 Yellow Trading Stamps Free !

Friday Anniversary Specials!

$2 ALUMINUM WARE
Ciimrv I'nn with ((P

I'ovcr . . 1 I
like Holler .. JY I

.Vill. Dinner Holler with) X
patent utrnlner cocr,(

.65

;s.ii Liquid Mn iiiiii, sic. quart
I for floors nnd furniture

T--
90c Mheet Nleel Himnlrr, 48e. 11x16.
Inch
M.50 Senmlenn lliiuhle linnnler, !3r.
SOi- lnt I'nn, 10c. Hair rocied.

Lit llrulhem Tlllltt) Kl.OOJt

Mail

MarKet
Eighth

l?imMil'&V0mmS
A Series Tomorrow!

m) rfy

TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

New

V':

Every Purchaser of One Dollar's Worth or More

Series "12XXK" & "12XXL"
in any Yellow Stamp no matter how
"Extra" Stamps may already

viimm invM'''iV'Mv t

Our Annual Sale of

Mens Winter Furnishings
Hundreds of Thousands of Worth of High-Grad- e

Men's Wear Underpriced from 20 to 40 Per Cent.
Furnishings of the best quality in unlimited quantity, much of
it at than wholesale quotations.

If

linen year our tremendous outlet we nro able to
ircli.ise the entire stock ot run ot the of this famous

make. Tim Imperfections ire ery slmht.
'Jliey are nil made In the usual "Superior"
mnnncr patented loclted crotch, stitched

ms, etc. f
Lot 1 $2.50 to $3.50 )$1 .79
Of fine lotton In white, cream and slhcr gray,

Lot 2 $4.50 to $6.50 Suits
Best quality merino wool and mercerized,yain.
Natural color and ecru

Lot 3 $7 to $15
Better only. Ot fine wool and bilk
nnd-wo- in cream ana natural

$3 & $3.50 Accordion $ .69
Reefer Scarfs '

Mnk nf "Mill Imperfection
Of highls lustious fiber In popular two-ton- e

accordion waxes. Black with
hlte. naxy. purple, Bainet, Ereen, etc.

Fliilblicd with Ions fiinge.

$5 Flannel Shirts, $3.69
1 1'nusual x'alue. Part-wo- llulit
i dark gray flannel. AttaclieC collar
1 double -- breast pockets.

50c Lisle Thread Half
Hose

thread In black anl
colors doubio
hetl and toe.

:1IATS TIUMMBP FIIKR

I t ; l!'-- ''

you

p mill

M a j
.

. .

.

uiue,

29c
lisle

Anniversary Specials!

New Process a e
Floor

a?, yd.)
Two xvide. of the
same pattern. Please bring sizes.............,. .,

$12 Royal Wilton Rugs, $6
Size 27x54. Plain and moresque.

I wot more tuan one to a

$10 China Matting Rugs, $6
SUe 0x12. Heax-- quality Not moie
than txx-- to a

No Mail or Filled
Lit Brothers FLOOIt

HA Phone rder

0

jTy'l

To

Good Book many
other have.

Dollars'

almost
prices liettcr piesent

throiiRli

e

ocrlocl(ed

Suits.

Union

Union Suits.
qualities

I

HlRh-grail- e

Seamless. Reinforced

Friday

75c

yards Many pieces

customer.

customer.
'Phone Orders

FOVHTll

orders

il

$2 Muslin $1.49
Surplice neck und pockets.

$6.50 Heavy
Sweaters. . . .

STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE ALL DAY

Y1LLW
TIMIDDM

nnualSaleof Superior Union Suits

Coverings, (tIoC

YELLOW TRADING

.$g.95

Nightshirts,

$3.95
(lood. heavy jam In sneat.lBiiitn. i.o.u style with three-- ipleco shawl collar, nnd e. I

tra stronpr buttonholes.

Boys' $1.25 Percale
Blouses

MnMrr brand, known'for makeand finish, darner's best percale Incolored Attached collar deepyoke soft cuffs, tapeless xvalstband.
i to 16 years.

Lit ItroB. 7th & Streets

$35, $40, $45
. . .

$25 $30
Suits

J.IT

10c

Union

3-2- 9

Friday Anniversary Specials!

$1.25 OiQ
TERRY yd.
Chenille

75c to $1 Cretonne, yard, 49c
ItemnnntB desirable

Opaque

rollers.

Filet Curtains, yard,
4R Inches xvide.

cream the for our
on

1920

of

effect

$1.10 Oil
79c

ted colors.

75c 39c

S25
polished red cedar. 44x20x17.

Magazine
$1.'85

Mission finish. Four shelx-es- . 17xlO',6 Inches.
'o Mnll or l'lioiie Orders rilled on Upliol-Mer- y.

I.I Ilrolliem Third Floor

.75

iileff.ru nrifl nl
also and

models.

$35 and $40

or
single and

double

and

x.

in this nlso

ana ueus. oiz.ea

sSTOIin 8:30

Filled TS OF mti

popular

pockets

Famous

stripes.

Market

lengths.

The of
our

Take of pay in

AV.tr. Spring Fixtures

Highly
$3 and

Roll

model coats,

.....

Salevery

lot',
and

High the Roll of

A i

Top
Of volour navy, green, Burgundy and
black. Largo collars- - ripple
backs xvith

and Top

Velour de""lalne, broadtail, broad-
cloth, polo cloth and xelour

shades. Beautiful,
large collars seal, coney
opossum Linings plain fancv
Silk. sketched.

serge, navy,

lines. linings.

s

Best
and

i
.! " " ''

-

of
xvith

II I' ' ',

A

j,it

j .

' 1

A. ANH P.

t

on

j

j
j or

belt.

new
kit

One
T--

or

In

of or
of or

One

In
with

. .

Two

Lot & $3
and

ex'enil pretty models of
sook, lnco and
One

Lot 2 &
and a

of Fine
and

. ' It H tl 11 M I ,

I $5 Chemise, I

effect

J.lt

THIS -

stamp of times.
in tailoring. Smartly in style.

sterettes, conservative
form-fittin- g

Suits,
$28.75

Conservative English

breasted.

17
Splendid medium-price- d cloth-
ing. Conservative patterns,

ONE

85c

$50 and $55 50

also
in ulsters and form-fit- -

ting coats.

Many models

ulsters

casslmeres.'I""''

henna,

. ...

fancy Belt all
around.

.50 $30
and three button effects.

serge

$15
cneviots uemcnuuie

plush,

weaves,

f
t

8 to 17. 1

$1
Two

Coats lined Very Sizes 7 16.
Ilil

special lot. model with woolen
lining. Some yoke Sizes
9 to 18. urotlieri Second Floor,

0 Ski- -

OPKN8 DAILY 0 H. CLOSES M.

in
Of fur

to

1

4.

and

l

V

Petticoats

$3.69
n

or

Tomorrow Brings Double Opportunity

Anniversary Sale Friday Bargains
special stocks reserved Twenty-eight- h Anniversary

placd counters tomorrow.

extraordinary oppbrtunities charge goodsnow; January,

Remnants
CLOTH, SfoL

Window
Shades,

Cedar Chests, 518.85

Racks
Music Stands,

Shipment of

Women's Misses' Outer Wear
That

&

finished

de-
lightful

khaki.

l Fur
I Of cloth in
I navy and seal
! Silk or

Serge, poplin and
in shades.

braid and
sports effects. Satin

$50 Suits, $35
cloth, plain and in

black, rose, taupe and broxvn. sports and
belted snappy clever collars and

modish Silk

Muslin Undergarments

Gowns, chemise
nain

prettily trimmed llbbon.
sketched.

chemise limited
nlctcowns.

daintily trimmed
stltchlncs.

Satin
Lox-el- itallored

Itrothers SECOND FI.OOIi

Thousands of Men's New Suits
& Overcoats Daily Fall Line
FOR REMARKABLE ANNIVERSARY

Clothes prosperous
fabric and

Overcoats. $26
Douhln-hrensto- il

tailored.

and

Doubio Latest
plain

Suits,

fabrics,

Suits, With Pairs $9.75

have

SgaMUMMMMgHB'il,i'iiii1

Save

and

advantage

$16.75

$29.75

mmiititv

conservative

$19.50
conservative

double-breaste- d

$21.50

Pants,

Ulsters

$16.50 Crompton Cord Suits 0.75
With Pairs

serviceable.

Boys' $18.50 School Overcoats, $13.75
Double-breaste- d skirt-co- at

one-quart- er Venetian lining.
SeventhfS'treet

I1KOTHEKI

7

95

xvlth

xvlth laces

xvlth
hand

and

witrT

FLOOR

Just Arrived Brand New

&
Ranks Anniversary Honor Bargains

Handsome Tailored

in
EVENT

with
Wholesomely

carefully

0g&

$27.50

$42.50

Overcoats.
Handsome

Overcoats,

Anniversary

$3.8- -

Ulsterettes, $31.50
including

carefully

Boys'

Boys'

warm'nnd .ilf

MAII"'rHONK

Filbert
Seventh

to

Coats,

Sports
Coats,

honest

trimmed.

Pants

$25
velour, polo and

rekin, Handsome
satin

$45 Tailored $29.75

trimmed

sketched.

Cheviot, checked velours,
jaunty

stylish effects, pockets,

tailored

Two

Specials!

$2.50 Values

$1.25 $1.50 Values .95'
materials,

$3.95
f.Imlted quantity.

the

models;
ncwT-styl- es

$30 $40

breasted.

plaids.

.ORDKKS FW.I,I

Suits,
heather mix-

tures smartest Plait-
ed,

lining.

Friday

$1 it
1K

i!i iW

A.

to

I..uce ami In gun-mot-

25c Shoe
For buck or suedo foot
xvear.
Also "Blanco" the Ideal white

or One

$5 Hats,
$3.65

are of the
others

still others in turban

bow trimming. No dr

'l

Friday Anniversary Speclatsl

and

Specinl purchase well-kriow- n

manufacturer. taf-

feta Jersey taffeta

Lit SECOND

finds

these

A

Sale's

Stunning Trimmed Coats,
broadcloth brown,

collars. lining. Pictured.

belted,

burella
beetroot,

petticoats

hemstitching cmbroldoty.

Shoes,

sketched.

Ribbon

'in- -

$5 $6

Chiffon

flounce.

mahogany.

$25 Dresses, $15
The charm of long line effects Is
depleted at Its' best and graceful
tunics are also In exldencc. All
fashionable shades In
and Georgette. One pictured.

Smart $50 Top
Coats

.50

and plaid sllvertone, broad-
cloth, X'elour and plush in the rip-
ple styles and chic belted
Satin or silk lined. One pictured,

lit SECOND

ARMY BLANKETS

Anniversary 'Sale $"
LOT 1 Fine grade, 80
Khaki without border, 6"4 86,
weigh 4 Ms pounds.
LOT 2 gray,
Without border. Weight C

pounds, 6486.
LOT 3 gray in twilled
weave. Weight 4 pounds, size
64 86.
.;,... , .,., ...,., 4,

to Blankets, $5.50
to $13.75 l

Of also
In xrhlte and plaid bed
size. Show handling.
Lit llrotlieri FIRST FLOOn, NORTH

One of the Anniversary Sale's Banner Offerings

Women s $6 & $8 Shoes
On Sale 9.30 M.

Smart nexv fall models. Manufacturer's
clearaway of a surplus stock that came to usat an almost incredible price for spot cash.

vik

shirred.

Gray and Brown Kid, Patent Colt, Tan
and Black Calf, Glazed Kid

Dressy models, light-xveig- ht soles and
fashionable heel shapes.

mail or

Young Women's $6 Shoes, I

coltskinxvith I

2 to 8. j

Children's $3

Hluuher styles
nles.
Dressing, 12c

colored

cleaner.

serge, satin

Plain

color

size
xvool

xvith

Misses' to $0.49
',

from a fore
most Philadelphia
shoes !n sizes
11VS to 2.

hit First

TRIMMED

$3 Uiitrimmed Velvet Hats, $F8
Of fine quality and in
shapes, including and small turbans,

and tarn either

Ready-to-We- ar

Hatter's plush and panne vel-
vet. Some mush-
room type, straight
and
effects. band and

mail
phono orders.

iJt liroher Flrit Floor, North

;:

top

llrotliem

effeets'.

Urother FLOOH

Price
wool.

Dark wool.

Silver

$7 $20

fleecedoun;
effects. Double

No phone orders filled

$2.98
Patent colored tops. Military
heels. Sizes

$3.50
$2.49

Broken

plain

from

$3.50
$4 Button Shoes
uiecomiiiueu styles

maker. Button
various leathers,

mothers Floor,

HATS FREE

panne Lyons velvet chic
medium

toques effects,

XX
JjiT - BHOTflKKli

.

vl

$37

80

$p

North

--Women's
Gloves

Values WJ
Two-clas- n chamois
suede. In white,cray. black and
irmstlc.

- f"oraens $i.bo
Silk Gloves.

98c
Two clasp, sued
lined. Black, Bray.
brown; and heaver.Ilt llrotherk- -r
Flrt Flopr. 8psc

' i It A 1


